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Puts Defending Championship
Detroits in Second Hole

By WHITNEY MARTIN
Associated Press Sports Writer y

NEW YORK, April 9 At the risk of getting accused of
becoming a creature of habit, this corner again goes on record
as picking the New York Yankees to win the American league
pennant. ;

The choice is made with the blind optimism of a man grop-
ing in a sack of oysters for the one containing the pearl, and
with full knowledge that at least two other stout contenders
appear) right now to be more "set" for the campaign.

Attracts Crowd
MT. ANGEL, The quiz pro-

gram offered by the study clubs of
Mt Angel brought a full house
Sunday night. It was the culmina
tion of six weeks of study.

Questions were based on Fath- -
er O'Brien's book. The Faith of
Millions." In the final score the
girls team won oyer the boys 143
to 127.

Rev. John Cununlsky was ques-
tioner. Those answering. the quiz
were Margaret Frank, Virginia
Meek, Maxine Berning, Georgi
anna Piennett, Arlene Zollner,
Bernard Kirsch, Walter Duda,
Arthur Schwab, Aelred Berning
and Ed Schulx.

Miss Fauune Saaireld acted as
timekeeper. Team members were
given one minute to give their re--

Jean Cline of Bloominston, HL; Elizabeth Hicks of Los Anreles, and
NJ. who rank as tops among women
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air, are the choice in many quar-
ters to come home first.

They have the same fine de-
fensive; team. They have Bob Fel-
ler. Bui they don't have the plate
power of the Yankees or Detroit,
and Feller can't pitch every day.
It still is a .question as to how

Nanev MeClave of Maulewood.
aolferslta this country.

ply. In the few cases that It was
not forthcoming the answer was
given by a member, of the audi
ence. :

After the quiz the audience was
permitted to ask" questions and a
number f topics were briefly dis
cussed. j .

'

Pupils Lose Holiday
SILVERTON Silverton . school

children are missing their Easter
vacation mis year. Because school
was closed shortly before the
holidays, when influenza was so,
severe, the two-da- y Easter vaca-
tion1 was omitted.

Here la the new Infield combination of the New York Yankees, picked
by many to top the American elrcnlt this year. From left. Phil Ris-zut- o,

shortstop; Joe Gordon, first base; and Gerald Priddy. second.
Rizzuto and Priddy made up the sensational Kansas City keystone
combination of last year. Gordon, regular second baseman, has. been
moved to first.

Buddy Baer Next on Louis'
Hit Parade; Change
Made in Slate for Champ

By SID FEDER

BETHEL Bethel 4H health
club holds a meeting each week.
Fred Pfennig is the president.' At
the meet in a on Friday Mrs.
George R. K. Moorhead, of the
xaanon county neaitn association.
spoke and showed moving pic-
tures. - j

A pre-scho- ol clinic Will be held
at the Swegle school, April 30 at
I o'clock. All parents of Bethel
district, having children who will
enter school next fall, are urged
to see that the children attend.

Wayne D. Harding, of the coun-
ty 4H club office, was a recent
visitor at the school and assisted
the members by a discussion on
the making of health posters.
Plans are being made f6r a wiener
roast to be held when the weather
becomes more settled,

The softball team from Fruit-lan- d
school came to Bethel on

Friday for a game. The score was
II to 11 at the close of the hard-foug- ht

game. H. R. Bishop served
as umpire. A return game Will be
played on the Fruitlandl grounds in
the near future.

Mothers9 Clu
Entertained

DALLAS Members of the Boy
Scout Mothers club nket' Monday
at the home of Mrs. William
Rohrs. Attractive arrangements
of spring flowers were used about
the rooms. j

Mre. C. W. Smith, president of
the club, presided. Sewing was
done on knapsacks for the annual
Boy Scout tea.

Mrs. Peter Kunz was welcomed
as a new member. Other mem
bers present were Mrs. Myrtle
Smith, Mrs. George Oldham, Mrs.
Cecil Dunn, Mrs. Cecil Riggs, Mrs.
Abe Ewert, Mrs. Hairy S. Pin-kerto- n.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Harry Pin-kerto- n.

Costume Dance Set
ROBERTS A costume dance

sponsored by the grange will be
given at the grange hall Satur
day night. Prizes will be awarded
for the best and the funniest cos
tumes.

Shipbuilding No

ST. LOUIS, April was quite a scrambling today
of plans that Promoter Mike Jacobs and Bomber Joe Louis had
all lined up for the busiest summer a heavyweight boxing cham
pion has ever faced.

Out of Tony Musto's gallant
here last night, and the way Buddy Baer made roly-po- ly Tony

Here's the way we'd rate them
after watching five of the teams
and judging the other three on
what they are to have, or not to
have: j

1 Yankees; 2 Detroit; S

Cleveland; 4 Chicago; 5 Bos-
ton; 6 St. Louis; 7 PhlUdel-phi- a;

8 Washington.
A faltering, sub - par Yankee

team finished only two games out
of first place last year. Men who
had shown they could hit didn't
hit, and men who had shown they
could pitch didn't pitch.

This year they are starting with
a revamped infield, including two
flashy rookies. However, there is
every reason to believe Gerald
Priddy and Phil Riizuto will come
through, and the dormant hitters
of last year have shown signs of
regaining their form. The pitch-
ing, a little on the young side,
appears adequate. All in all, the
team looks good.

We made a slifhi error last
year in picking Detroit for sev-
enth place, and offer no apolo-
gies as the Tiers looked Ilk-- a

manager's nlfhtmsre last
sprinr. This rear it is the same
team, only it looks 1.000 per
cent better.
It has batting power all down

the line, the pitching should be
better, Charley Gehringer has
found the fountain of youth, and
the team has that mysterious
something which a championship
always brings. And it has Buck
Newsom. If Hank Greenberg re-

mains, the Tigers will be tough-
er than a rawhide steak.

The Cleveland Indians are sup-
posed to have bickered their way
out of the pennant last year, and
this year, with harmony in the

-Strike Concord

Q-W -The no-stri- ke, no-lock- out

toria Marine Iron Works, an
nounced Wednesday plans to build
10 reciprocating marine steam en
gines for Plain Jane cargo vessels
under a $1,000,000 maritime com-
mission contract.

Bilyeu was manager of the same
company in 1917-1- 9 when it in-
stalled machinery in 20 wooden
merchant vessels built by the Wil-
son, Rogers and McEachern ship
building companies.

Galento holler "uncle" in Wash-

ington, came a complete switch in
the lineup." The way things stand
now, here is how Jacobs and Louis
managers tentatively have agreed
to go on with Joe's fight-mon- th

campaign:
1 Buddy Baer in Washington

in May.
2 Ample Abraham Simon, orig-

inally the May opponent in a re-

match of a 13-rou- nd go with the
Bomber in Detroit, in June in New
York.

3 Billy Conn, the light-heavywei-

king whose chances were
helped considerably by Joe's poor
showing last night, in July, prob-
ably in New York.

4 Old Man Par in August, be-

cause Joe wants a month off to
play golf, especially in a tourna

nine-rou- nd stand against Louis

ment he's arranging for his dude
ranch in Michigan.

5 Lou Nova, conqueror of Max
Baer and given a good chance by
many to dethrone Louis, in j Sep-

tember.
With the $17,468.52 he collected

for last night's not-so-h- ot showing,
along with what he picked tip in
his four previous monthly trips to
the post, it begins to look.. like Joe
probably will keep the wolf from
the door with this year's earnings.
The Conn and Nova doings are ex-

pected to go over $200,000 . each
and the others are looked to get
into six figures without much
trouble.

ii

Dobb;
Accepted by Portland Unions

iiWHAT A CLEVER IDEA
PORTLAND, Ore., April

agreement drawn recently at San Francisco to cover Pacific
coast shipbuilding w:as accepted by the AFL metal trades coun-
cil of Portland Tuesday night.

The contract provided the highest known shiDbuilding waee
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much their internal strife affect
ed them last year. Our guess is
that it had little effect on the
actual play, as a man is going to
get out there and do his best If
only for, his on.

Figuring that the Indians wUI
be little better than last year,
and that the Yankees and De-
troit will be much better, we
can't see Cleveland better than
third j unless it uncovers more
punch.
Jimmy Dykes maneuvered his

Chicago White Sox into a tie for
fourth last season, and figuring
that his club should be as good
this year while the other part of
the tie, doesn't figure to be quite
as good, the Chicagoans look like
they might have the bottom of the
first division all to themselves.

The; Red Sox still are woefully
weak on the mound. They have
plate sower, but their defense is
leaky, and old age is catching up
with them. It looks like a long
season for genial Joe Cronin and
Tom Yawkey.

The St Louis Browns came fast
last year, and figure to be an im-
proved club this year, even
threatening the Red Sox and
White Sox. The Athletics have
looked good this spring, but
jumping them from eighth to sev-
enth is not prompted so much by
their possible improvement as by
the apparent weakness of the
Washington Senators, who have
three firstline pitchers, and that's
about all.

So1 there they are in a nut- -,

shell, guaranteed until April 15.
so proceed at your own risk.
The only thins fairly certain' is
that the elfht clubs will open
the season.

Yachats Names
Fire Leaders

YACHATS, April
Sturdy was elected president of a
new Yachats volunteer fire de-
partment, one of two new depart-
ments to be organized along the
Lincoln county coast resort sec-
tion.

: Ralph Harding was named vice-presid- ent

and Ross Linville, secreta-

ry-treasurer.

The other volunteer department
wUI be at Depoe Bay.
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scale in the nation, $1.12 an hour
minimum for skilled Workers, the
union said.

The council agreed !to a length
ened work week of six days, with
time and a half for the sixth eight- -
hour day.

Copies of the agreement were
sent unions affiliated! with the
council for individual action. Ap-
provals or rejections must be in
by April 21 when another stabili-
zation conference is scheduled for
Seattle. j

ASTORIA, Ore., April 9-(J-

Columbia River Packers' associa
tion committee announced
Wednesday that it was offering
134 cents for spring chinook sal
mon, one cent above last year but
a half-ce- nt below fishermen's de-
mands.

Other price schedules sustained
the one-ce- nt raise, including from
August 1 to 10, 9 cents, and
August 10 to the end bf the season
IV cents.

The packers' agreement propos
al contained, for the first time, a
hint that the government might set
prices on fish bought and sold. The
proposal contained a provision
that prices may be j revised and
renegotiated in that event

OREGON CITY. Am-i- l QJP-t-
The West Linn locks of the Wil
lamette river passed 33,350,000
board feet of loir in March, an
all-ti- me one-mon- th record, the US
army engineers reported Wednes
day, j

The previous hieh. 31.365.000
board feet, was set last July.

ASTORIA, Ore., April
Thomas Bilyeu, head of the As- -
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7 A aANo problems for you and none for him.

Just fun foreverybody ! ... Ofcourse bell
get a big kick out of wearing tbe tiny bat.

But on Easter morning bell be strutting

under a handsome, full-siz-e Dobbs hat-- in

Just the color and style that pleases

him most. Come in soon and let us help

you send the Gift Certificate. Hell want

to pick-and-choo-se at his leisure !

0(g and .more

"Ifi g--iti ktdry. Sin!". . "Siif th crUd st
"VUbi withJim textwetl."... Seven tj --nine million dmcstday

the people of America talk over BeQ System telephone wires.

The Bel System fa geared to tbe nationwide job of serv-

ing telephone wen. No other jpeople turn to their telephones

so frequently, aor have ao many telephones to which to turn,

Bel telephone folks use sod understand the same methods

the country over.' - v - -

When disaster strikes, skuTed workers equipped with stand-

ardized tools come from all points, know how to work together,

and promptly restore service and keep the voke-Wg- h ways open.
! Courteous, friendly, dependable, America's telephone serv-

ice is a unifying force helping to make the nation One.

4
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The Man's Shop
. . .

The Store ol Stylo. Quality and Value

416 State Street
THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE

Telephone 3101743 Sktte SL


